Tour of Val San Plant Propagation Facility

Saturday, March 15, 2014, 10 AM
Vallejo Sanitation and Flood Control District Corporation Yard

The California Native Plant Society - Willis Linn Jepson Chapter Board of Directors invites you to a tour of our plant propagation facility which has been hosted by the Val San since 1998. This 6,000 square foot facility grows the plants for our semi-annual plant sale and for special projects. The tour will include a hands-on demonstration of our plant propagation techniques – so bring your garden gloves and trowel if you want to participate.

**Heavy rain moves this tour to March 22.** Val San requires all guests to sign their “Check-in Sheet”

Tour guests need to assemble at 10 am by the Val San corporation yard gate, 47 Solano Ave, west of Sonoma Blvd. in Vallejo. The gate is opposite the Vallejo-Benicia Humane Society. We will be let in as a group. Direct any questions to Steve at 925-525-5527.